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iThe Bulletin is certain that it voices the general and
'tivc sentiment of the community in protesting against

y campaign ot opposition or competition which
erferes with the activ'tics of the Hawaii Promotion Com- -
ttee.
There arc few men whom his city and Territory could so
afford to lose as Secretary Wood in his management of

promotion work of the islands. He has made the term
)motion what 't is; he has made it worth while: he has done
nders with a mere pittance of funds; he has preserved the
agrity and dignity ot island promotion activities in a man- -

that has produced results. If he has not gone ahout the
m batting a t n pan to make a noise and draw attention
, himself and his associates, that is to his credit, espec-- w

when he has delivered the goods.
Promotion pays. That has been proved over and over
M by the Hawaii Promotion Comm ttee. In consequence
the good investment. Honolulu is growing, but not grow-fa- st

enough to make it practical or anything but event-l- y

damaging for a competit on to be carried on against the
-i- motion Committee in a manner that befogs the transpor-io- n

compaires and others on whom Hawaii must rely, as
whether Honolulu has one contral Promotion Committee or

organizations duplicating the same work.
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months every jear for thieo jiiirs,
,11ml culthate the hoiuestead to the

of 15 acres ever year for throe
J ears, nnd build upon tho homestead n
habitable house. The same duties nre
required, exiept resilience. In the case
of preemption: that Is In say, In the
preempted iiiea, he must ulso inltl-vnt- e

I r, acres ever Jear. At tlio end
of the three jours, If tho dutlis hate
been performed, the homesteader gets
an absolute title to his pi oner Is wlth- -

Jout further demand of any sort.
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nation. ilit) of the man ho wants, the
kind of home ho has, the area of tho
farm, the wages ho Is willing to pay,
and tho period of emplo) incut. The
piospeitlve emplo)oe Is supplied with
a duplicate copy of this application,
and knows the conditions under which
ho takes service with tho farmer. If
ii dispute arises between tho employer
nnd tho cinplnjcc, the new settler has
lecoursi! to the Immigration Depart-
ment, where his i.isu is taken up; and
If It should appear thuflnjiistlce has
been' done him, action Is taken by the
department In thn Interests of tho new
settlor without dela)

111 connection with each !o em-
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laud guides, provided flee b)
the department These land guides,
who uro properly authenticated and
possess a distinctive badge of olllce.
uro obtained through the Dominion
land olllce of the district in which tho
settler proposes to locate No charge
Is made for the land guides' services,
though of course the now settler must
pay tho carriage transportation be-

tween tho land ofllio whom he en-

gages tho liver) and the locality upon
which ho decides to homestead

In case of sickness and, on that ac
count, Inability on tho part of the new
settler to perform the required duties.
his homestead Is protected that Is to
say, an extension period Is granted
him by the department of the Into-- i

lor, so that, Instead of performing all
his duties lu throe )ears, ho may bo
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darlos.
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the meetings of the Christian Extension
Movement will be strong feature. Mr. Fred
Butler, America's finest Gospel singer, will sing
every service. will be assisted by the best local
talent large chorus choir.

You Enjoy Fine Singing
You Will Surely Want to Attend

Country Home for
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bungalow
Beautiful mountain

minutes'
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PRICE, $6000
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Company, ud.
921 BETHEL STREET

Investments

Stocks & Bonds

Real Estate
Mortgages

Money to loan on Listed Col

lateral or Productivo Real Es-

tate.
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SEE THE NEW

HAND COLORED VIEWS
OT THE ISLANDS

GURREY'S
MAIL IS TOO SLOW FOR
ANYTHING OF IMPORTANCE

Use the

WIRELESS

Prizes and Favors
FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Bishop Street Yrung Hotel Building

. - -- trv-

FOR SALE

lloiixe uml Lot. I'lilnmn S

llini8-- . uml Lot, r.ilanm
IIoiikc .mil l.nl. ruliunii
lloiine nnd Lot, A lutii Ttn.nl..

IIuhIihsm rioitrrty, I'liecn uml
' AIiiKih

lliillilltiK Lot, llcntunlu Strict..
Inline uml Lot, lllll Ave, Kill- -

. inul.l
'Holme mid Lot, !Uli Ave, Kilt- -
I llllllil

IlullillliK Lulu. Kevvulo

IIIuhIikhii l'ropcrty, K11K11I Luno.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Second Floor, Judd Building

Developing
and

Printing
By Experts

All accessories for
Home Studio Work.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"

FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
COPLEY PRINTS

OACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO
17 Hotl 8tr.et

m
Gorham

Silver Polish
1I1 at the n.iiuo time that it
pIlllxhfH

ITS ('(INTINI'LI) ITHI (IIVI'S
Tin: riNi:.. (li:an pinisii
ill' OLD n.N'OLLSH KTIIItLINO
.SILVLIt, TO WIIK'II DUST
AND DIRT DO NUT ItL'ADILY
ADIICIti:

THIS POLIK1I IH lX'ONoMI-CAI-I- T

DDLS NOT HUH Ol't
Tin: i'aki: too riu:nLY,
AND TI li:ill. IS Ml WASTi:.
it ih ad.1'ti:d ron cli:an- -
IS'(, COLD KILVi:it AND CCT
11LASH

Sold Only by

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

Leading Jewelers
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